www.mitchellmed.com

www.aesthetipedia.com

FALL IN LOVE with your SKIN AGAIN!
Free consults + custom quotes w/ Dr. Mitchell for WOMEN & MEN
OxyGeneo Innovative, patented skin tightening @ pollogen.com
Maintain results of laser treatments AND turbocharge skin care products. Eliminate dead cells, polish skin, refine pores, smooth wrinkles!
Stimulates collagen, unglues dead cells for rapid turnover, infuses nutrients. Series of 4 sessions at 1-2 week intervals = 300.00

AcneEliminator Proof is in the pictures @ aesthetipedia.com
DESTROYS acne ELIMINATES active bacteria DECREASES excess oil PREVENTS scarring
Series of 6 IPL sessions at 4 -week intervals including cleanser, serum and 3 BONUS acne clay peels = 600.00
VoluDerm Watch it happen @ pollogen.com
Immediate and long-term regeneration of brighter, tighter, smoother skin. Personalized enhanced contouring, volumizing

Series of 8 sessions including Biopelle cleanser, growth factor ampoules, sunscreen = 1,500.00
PhotoFractional Is it right for you? Check it out @ aesthetipedia.com
Visible reduction of age and sun spots, freckles, rosacea, wrinkles, crow’s feet, frown lines, lip lines, pore size and skin laxity
Tightens and smooths texture on face, eye lids, beneath chin and even on hands by creating new collagen and stronger elastin

Series of 4 sessions at 4-week intervals including Biopelle cleanser, daily serum, 2 growth factor ampoule sets, sunscreen = 2,500.00
DeepFX Single session only. Advanced total facial revitalization @ aesthetipedia.com
Rewind time with VERY aggressive, fractional ablation of deep wrinkles, fine lines, pores and pigmentation LIFT * TIGHTEN * RENEW
Improvement continues up to 18 months both above and below skin’s surface. If desired, DeepFX may be repeated every 10 -12 months

Includes Biopelle cleanser, growth factor ampoules, advanced moisturizer, stem cell cream, sunscreen = 2,750.00

FemTouch VAGINAL laser rejuvenation Everything you want to know @ aesthetipedia.com
Increases tightness, sensation, lubrication and sexual satisfaction
Decreases involuntary bladder leakage / stress incontinence
PAINLESS * EFFECTIVE * FAST
Series of 3 sessions at 4 to 6 week intervals = Limited time introductory price = 1,500.00
LASER TREATMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR:
Scars from injuries, surgeries, acne, stretch marks, trauma
Laser treatment for spider veins * Facial capillaries * Individual discolorations * Birthmarks
Laser treatments for nail fungus $50 per nail
Professional Chemical Peel including black light skin analysis $50 Ask Stacy for add’l discounts!
BOTOX per unit: $10 including consultation w/ virtual imaging of your face JUVEDERM ULTRA w/ Lidocaine: $500
Prices subject to change and/or additional discounts. Payment due in full prior to 1st session.

